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Res. 236-1998 
UNDER THE 
OVERSIGHT OF 
THE ELDERS 
25th & NOBLE STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
.:·: 
AREA CAMPAIGN FOR CHRIST 
CITY AUDITORIUM JUNE 26 - JULY 3, 1966 
P. 0. BOX 1676 
ANNISTON, ALABAMA 36201 
38501 
Dear drother Ohalk: 
For ~our· assigned subject to spea.k upon in our :tt1=11l~ for 
Mb.r~h 29, 1966. l sugge13t thought~ along tl:~ f'ollolting lines: 
11 VALUE 01'' BH.CYIH:t:i:rl.LY LOVE and ZEAL lN CAM:t'Afi}NS 11 -PJ.eese feel 
fre6 ~~ speak your hERt't. You ere not restricted! 
As e back gr•ound, I givP- the following informi::it.ion: On Dec. 
14, 7 65, NPrvln BrJRnt spoke "ti~reaslng Personal Work -His own 
Experiences 1!1 the u. s. er.d Ab1·oe.d. 11 Jpn. 28, 1£dsel HughP-e 
spoke wit~ "Emphesis on OrgRnizetio:1. 11 MA.li,olm Hill will speak 
Feoru1=.ir·y 27 onthe. 11 V,ql 11e of Ca.mpelgni" ()ri M,:i,-y 3,-.r1. ~-; e plan to 
1 ~ ~~ thl'P-=l 1on~.l pr~:1~'.hers iiie~.ussing 11 0PERA'r]ON 11 ll) lmport~nce 
o f Co-operi:itlon, Wm. Kughn; (2) Operating J.n Co-oper·ation, 
.Phil llp ~lRck; {J) Work l ng our PVms Together, GPddys .Koy. On 
Mi:i;y Jl, 3ob1::>y !Junc~m: 11VALUB 6F PUBLICI':['Y SA:rURA'l1ION'' (ljBibl1cal 
Exampl~A, (2} Present Media, and (j) Peraonal. On June 10th. 
Lt=iwrs~ce I t 8ud) Sturnoaugh wi 11. epea.k on 11 0AM.flAl Ji'-T.3. A WORK OF 
lAITH. 11 -Ue. ::. n6 ,,.alr1l;y ~ie expe.L'iences ~n t1~.e Northees.;o ·rhen on 
June 2Jr4 we plan~~~ last to ~eon t~e subject of prayer using 
three ~dditlonsl local preschers: 11 Persistency in PraJer", W. C. 
N eB,l; 11 AvA.iling Praier", Op rroll Colline; 11 P r A:, er ln Act ion 11 , 
H. 0. Le~d er.nan. 
John Allen, we ~re planning for y~u to meet end epee~ to t~e 
elders, deacons and preachers of t~e area ~t ~ luncheon At 
5:00 p.mo befc, ~'8 the ecnedule rally ;q ,, 7:J! '!'"' ,8:JO p.m. 
will :you pler:i£ e4)~,-._e exf:I ct time of. yua!' expected Arr"...~1=:tl st 
the Aaniston Rir po~t? Will Jou come ir P prlv~~e plane? 
If .for an7; reason you shoulo need to c.::1il me, ple~se Cl!lll 
colleoto 
Sincerely, 
~~ 
Alncrt Fleetwc r J 
